Student Gov.
Alumni Spirit

Our Alumni are “2 Legit 2 Quit”
St. Gov. Alumni Spirit is 2 Legit 2 Quit!

- **What?**
  - Student Gov. Alumni participate in 1 spirit week per year.

- **Why?**
  - Best cheerleaders - build camaraderie w/ current + past leaders.
  - Build and demonstrate leadership pride.
  - Hear their stories.

- **How?**
  - Contact individuals. Call them and ask!
  - Make an invitation video with the “why” and the “what.”

- **Who?**
  - Past student gov. Alumni, their parents, staff “alumni.”
Spirit Week Days & Activities - Alumni All In!

- **Monday**
  - PJ Day
  - Handwashing Challenge w/ universal cheer
  - 8PM “Remember the Titans” movie night
- **Tuesday**
  - Favorite brand name
  - Skate Night - on wheels activity
- **Wednesday**
  - Crazy Hat Day
  - Recess = Build a Fort
- **Thursday**
  - We Miss Sports Day - I Love Sports Day
  - “Do Something Active” activity
- **Friday**
  - Titans/Alumni All In - wear red
  - Rally decorations outside in neighborhoods
  - Post positive messages to staff
For more information...

- Check out my interview with Phil Boyte on the Learning For Living Podcast.
- Email me at kpatten@rjuhsd.us
- Follow our AnHS Student Government program on Twitter and Instagram @anhsstudentgov